## Tentative Schedule of Events

### Friday, February 2

#### Combined Events:
- 12:30 PM  W  60m Hurdles  Pentathlon
- 1:10 PM^  W  High Jump  Pentathlon
- 3:10 PM^  W  Shot Put  Pentathlon
- 4:15 PM^  W  Long Jump  Pentathlon
- 5:10 PM^  W  800m  Pentathlon

#### Field Events:
- 12:00 PM  M  60m Dash  Pentathlon
- 12:40 PM^  M  Long Jump  Pentathlon
- 1:40 PM^  M  Shot Put  Pentathlon
- 2:40 PM^  M  High Jump  Pentathlon

#### Running Events:
- 4:15 PM  W  60m Hurdles  Prelim
- 4:27 PM  M  60m Hurdles  Prelim
- 4:35 PM  W  60m  Prelim
- 4:47 PM  M  60m  Prelim
- 5:15 PM^  W  800m  Pentathlon
- 5:20 PM  W  5000m  Sections vs Time
- 5:42 PM  M  5000m  Sections vs Time
- 6:02 PM  W  Distance Medley Relay  Final
- 6:15 PM  M  Distance Medley Relay  Final
- 6:27 PM  W  600m  Sections vs Time
- 6:35 PM  M  600m  Sections vs Time
- 6:47 PM  W  200m  Sections vs Time#  
- 6:56 PM  M  200m  Sections vs Time#  
- 7:02 PM  W  400m  Sections vs Time#  
- 7:10 PM  M  400m  Sections vs Time#  
- 7:34 PM  W  Mile  Sections vs Time#  
- 7:41 PM  M  Mile  Sections vs Time#  
- 7:53 PM  W  3000m  Sections vs Time#  
- 8:05 PM  M  3000m  Sections vs Time#  

**^ = Estimated Time**

### Saturday, February 3

#### Combined Events:
- 9:30 AM  M  60m Hurdles  Heptathlon
- 10:10 AM  M  Pole Vault  Heptathlon
- 12:54 PM^  M  1,000m  Heptathlon

#### Field Events:
- 11:00 AM  W  High Jump  Final
- 11:00 AM  M  Weight Throw Invite Trials & Final
- 11:00 AM  W  Shot Put Invite Trials & Final
- 11:00 AM  M  Long Jump Invite Trials & Final
- 11:00 AM  W  Long Jump Invite Trials & Final
- 12:00 PM  W  Pole Vault  Final
- 12:30 PM  M  Pole Vault  Final
- 1:15 PM  M  High Jump  Final
- 1:15 PM  W  Weight Throw Invite Trials & Final
- 1:15 PM  M  Shot Put Invite Trials & Final
- 12:45 PM  M  Triple Jump Invite Trials & Final
- 2:15 PM  W  Triple Jump Invite Trials & Final

#### Running Events:
- 12:00 PM  W  60m Hurdles  Final
- 12:05 PM  M  60m Hurdles  Final
- 12:10 PM  W  60m  Final
- 12:15 PM  M  60m  Final
- 12:30 PM  W  Mile  Sections vs Time*
- 12:42 PM  M  Mile  Sections vs Time*
- 12:54 PM^  M  1000m  Heptathlon
- 1:00 PM  W  400m  Sections vs Time*
- 1:16 PM  M  400m  Sections vs Time*
- 1:32 PM  W  800m  Sections vs Time*
- 1:48 PM  M  800m  Sections vs Time*
- 2:00 PM  W  200m  Sections vs Time*
- 2:15 PM  M  200m  Sections vs Time*
- 2:30 PM  W  3000m  Sections vs Time*
- 2:45 PM  M  3000m  Sections vs Time*
- 3:00 PM  W  4x400m  Sections vs Time#  
- 3:14 PM  M  4x400m  Sections vs Time#  
- 3:28 PM  W  4x400m  Sections vs Time*  
- 3:35 PM  M  4x400m  Sections vs Time*  

**^ = Estimated Time**

### Prelims Heat Format
- 60mH Invite: 4-5 heats of 8
- 60m Invite: 4-5 heats of 8

### Lower-Seed Sections

**# = Lower-Seed Sections**

---

**Mile 2 sections of 10**
- 400 4 sections of 4
- 800m 3 or 4 sections of 8
- 200m 4 sections of 4
- 3000m 1 section
- 4x400 2 sections of 4

**= Top-Seed Sections**

---
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